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BY AUTHORITY,

mji. OEUiuiK c. btiutemieu
has thlH ilfty l)cen commissioned Port hur-vey-

for tbo pott of Honolulu unit Island
of Onhu, In place of M. N. Binders, resign-ei- l,

nuit Mr. M.N. Sunders litis been this
day ooininlstloneit ns 1'ilot for tbo port of
Honolulu, iu pl.ica of 1'. I. Shepherd,

Signed .IAS H. CASTLE,
Collector General of Customs.

Approved:
Signed! S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
Ofllco of thu Collector Control of Customs.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. April (!,

1590. 272-3- t

- 5! Euepir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 189G.

PACIFIC COAST IRE.

Although innccurato in its in-

formation us to what the Hawaii-
an Legislature is doing, tho Seat-
tle Post Intolligencor's nrticlo re-

produced elsewhero conveys . a
useful, if not a presently needed,
warning. Tho Legislature must
be extremely careful how it deals
with nny matter affecting the
trade between tho Pacific
Coast and these islands.
Business men hero, also, in their
own long-ru- n interests, ought to
be cautious, not snapping at every
seeming opportunity to bettor
their profits by buying in markets
other than whore our producers
do practically all their soiling. At
tho same time our public men and
press ought, on every fit occasion,
remind our Amoiican friends of
what Hi is country has been doing,
out of tho ordinary, to enhauco
the intimacy of commercial rela-
tions between tho two countries.
For many years tho government
of Hawaii has been paying liberal
(subsidies, to American steamers
plying between San Francisco aud
Honolulu, which got no such as-

sistance from tho Government of
tho United States. Our Legisla-
ture has also gone ahead of tho
United States Congress iu sub
stantial promotion of cablo com-

munication. Again, tho incon-
sistency may bo indicated of
papers, like tho San Francisco
Chronicle for instance, which,
after btrongly advocating tho an-

nexation of Hawaii, aro ready to
berato our public men upon tho
slightest suspicion that they
are going to hurt American
interests in their efforts to find
tho whorowithal for conducting
the government of this little re-

public. Why have thoso journals
abandoned thoir text, and with it
their concern for what thoy wero
wont to call "tho bravo American
colony at Honolulu?"

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask Your Oroctr For It.

Not Itoiuau
But pure tallow, is tho big candle
in Wall, Nichols Co. window.
Guess quickly and often; you
might got tho premium piano.

There was a groat demonstra-
tion at Winnipeg oguinst tho Do-
minion Government's Itanifldinl
bill for forcing separato schools
on Manitoba.

'Hint mliintrcl Show.

This morning's Advertiser stat-

ed that tho coming minstrel show
would bo for tho bonefit of the
porformors. This( is not true.
Tho performance- will bo solely for
tho benefit of Company D. Tho
recoipts aud oxponses of tho last
performance wero about equal, not
ovor S5 net boiug lealized. At
tho coming show tho expenses
will not bo noarly as largo and
tho receipts ought to bo much
larger than thoy wore last time.
Now songs and specialties will bo
introduced, also a now aftorpieco.
Taken all in all tho boys ought to
and undoubtedly will givo a much
finer performance than bofore.

Dimmick, tho great elephant
catcher, says that it is declared on
good authority that but twenty- -

lour wlnto elonntum nave uoon
caught since tho commencement
of the Christian ora.

The
Cough
Which
Lingers

Is going to cause serious trou-

ble. You can not afford to
lot a cough linger. Perhaps
you havo tried remedies which
offord you no relief. You be-

gin to wonder if your cough
is curable.

Now Putnam's Cherry
Cough Comfort is ono of tho
moBt suro and certain reme-
dies for coughs and colds. The
first doso will afford relief.
It will certainly cure your
cough if it's possible to cure
it. This remedy is pleasant
and safe to take. Children
take it readily. Get a bottlo
today of

H0B10W D CO.

AGENTS.

.AMA-TISLT-
R

iR3trel Show

-- AT THE- -

DRILL SHED,
SATURDAY, APRIL 11.

For the Benefit
-- OF-

Company D.

Seats on Sale- -

Friday, April SO

AT

Bensoii,Sinitli&Co.
273-t- d

I uM&Z--- S7K Selected r J iD 1
I

I W KteiV SELE?It J) PACKED IN VtPYlADOEANO

I W'Y ififiTSliA S--- J 'f TMnr CTO1AINWRE

MyjtTriiljljrojgtheir rterir- - ufcBi vxCjw

EVENING BULLETIN, Al'BIL 8, 181)0.

Kniiiri inmrT

Timely Topies
'

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT 1

THE WORLD-CA- NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

A phenomenal stove that
bums common Coal Oil (kero-

sene) with a blue flame with-
out odor.

The wonderful "NEW PRO-
CESS" BLUE FLAME COOK-
ING STOVE, which three
years of careful testing has
proven to be wholly practi-
cable. Burns coal oil (kero-
sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing an in- -.

tenseiy not time name, liKe
coal gas without odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. All parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house lamp.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

The difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the re-

sults desired. The flame being
in all cases a yellow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi-
ble to place the article or uten
sil in direct contact with it.
As a result the time occupied
in cooking or baking was so
long that it was distressingly j

irksome and unsatisfactory. I

Again with the old style il-- I

luminating flame oil stove there I

is always the liability of the
flame creeping up after the'
burner is lighted, sooting every-
thing over it and sending forth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone has experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat iron may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of soot being
deposited upon it. By the use
of the simplest device it is im-

possible to turn the wick too
high, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in oper-
ation. Possibly the most posi-
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside meas-
urements of the oven on the
"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13

-2 inches high, with this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly and quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
Th'e use of coal oil (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is no annoyance in the
matter of procuring fuel in any
localify.

Call and examine this stove
at

TI-I1-S

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprccke'a1 Dank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

csultsonesty- -

"Mv is triviim mo tho lit.--

most satisfaction; I actually bo-liov- o

it does not vory a second
during tho week." '

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits, r you know
working all clay on a high
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into one cyo, looking at objects
so minute it takes a tnicroscopo
to distinguish them, is not tho
pleasnntest occupation which
could fall to tho lot of mnn.

So it's no wonder n follow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's tho timo a
few remarks like tho above
does what all the patent medi-

cine in tho world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, mokes
things look brighter, tho next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking of'the above watch:
It was an old ono. Tho wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enoughjhad
rovoiveu its wnceis so long unu
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots wero so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al
together. "What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a i

new one. Yes, but tho wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his best '

friend ;so nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, re-

new tho parts, put some go
I

into it. That wo accomplished I

it to the entire satisfaction of
i

tho owner, his remarks above I

would surely leave uo room for
doubt. And we can do tho I

samo with yours, sometimes
I

they go a little too far, and tho I

cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intrjeato for us. It is

that which wo brag about, I

complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to supposo that wo aro better
able to do j'our less intricate

I

work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
give us the custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, and havo a
fueling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wichman
To Let or Lease.

TIIE nESlDFNCE OF MRS. A LONG,
ono milo from pOHtofflce. L irge Iioubo with
furniture. Four bod rooms, parlor, largo
dining loom, pantry, kitclion. bith rooms,
hot nud cold water, with patent closots,
Bervant Ihiuhch, staldcs,. Iioibo paddock,
Burden nud tret . A cbnrining locutiou.

Apply to J ALFRED MAGOON.
tf Merchant at., noxt I'ostofflce.

For Rent.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
Rooms on King, towards Wnlkiki. Well In.
Apply

ABHWORTH'S RARI1ER 8H0r.
201-t- f ,

For Rent.
FRONT ROOM NEATLY FURNISHED

nt No. 4 Einmn street, ono door nbovo
BorHnnirt. 205-t- f

frrVmr
ITW My Hnok dcsnot tip In this wan.

ncr, no mutter huw weighty tho loud.

LLLL1S'
ALL, NIGHT

Hack No. 14
&2T TELEPHONE 17GJI

Stnad; Rotliol nud King s'tu'ctti.

Piano Por Sale.

A WOODWARD & RRCWN 1'IANO.
HftBim excellent tone mid ixin lino condi-

tion. Will in hold cheap for (.u'ili.

Addrtort L. T.
105-- tf 11UU.ETJN OiUco,

(This is tho Celebrntod Thoroughbred Bulldog "BOZ" Hint licked ovcry other bulldog
iu tbo world thnt would fight.)

That the MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in the
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
soil at Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

Fcr Sale.
Inm dlrueu-dtosel- l nt Public Auction od

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 13 o'clock noon ol eald day nt my galea
rooms on Qucuu street, In Honolulu (unless '

sooner disposed ofnt pikatc sale) tbo follow- - i

Inc deserloid property, namely:
A tract or land of nlioiit i.',!!(Xj acres In fee t

simple sltunto at Kolo and Olclomoana 1 In
South Kona, Island of I Ian all, about clbt
miles by n good road from llookena, one of
thu largest Hinges In Kona. There Is nn ex- -

celleut Inndlngon thu land Itself from where
the collee and other produce could bo shipped
and a good site for a mill near the landing.
Fifty acres of land "nro In coffee. Koughly cs-- I

tlmatcd there Is about suvcu hundred ncrcs of
splendid coffee land llngall on ono block ou
both Bides of the Government ltond. Eight
hundred acres ljlug above and to tho East of
tbo socn hundred acics ubovo mentioned Is
also excellent land nud although at a higher
nltttudo Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below the
coffee belt Is sultaoloforplncapples aud sisal.
There Is n drying house, store and work- -'

rooms, a Gordon' I'nlpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at tbo plantation, and the
land Is partly walled, There has never been
nny bligli! oulhls bind, although coffee was
planted a great manvjearsago. Old residents
of Kona Uku the late I). It N'ahlmi, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoann 1.

'lernis cush or part of the pnrcbuso price
enn remcln on mortgage nt elgbt per cent per
annum. Deeds aud stumps at the expense of
purchnBcr.

A man of tho property can bo seen and fur
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MOBGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

siixjoisrr)

Introduction
-- TO THE- -

Honolulu.-- . Public
-- OF TH- E-

- . ., .
lamawa amuy

f ArtVftlntc. I

ViX i.V'A VMWVVK7I

TO-NIGH- APRIL 8th,
At the Comer of Merchant and

Richards Streets.

3 New Superior Artists
From the Orient in their fonts of Jug-

gling, Balancing, Wire Walking,
Etc.

Tje Iiliije YeM Old IjiiU Woqdeii

in her Manelous Aotsof Hnnd,
Hoad aud Foot Balnnoing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Rail Rolling, Wiro Walking and

Rroalc Away Laddor ActH.

Doors open ut 7:30 p, m.j l'crformnnco to
enmmenco nt 8 sharp.

ADMISSION: Adults GUo.; Children 25o.
Reined 'SeuU, 75o. SeutH on Halo nt
Building Tuesday. ,

272-t- f

Mystio Lodge, K. of P.
AT THE REGULAR CONVENTION

of MyHtlo Lodge, No. 2. K. of 1'., to bu
held at their Custlo Ilnll, Fort sheet, THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, ut 7.HO o'clook,
tbo Ratik of 1'nge will bo conferred.

All Knights ijunlifiod uro cordially invited
to bo piosent.

Per ordor of the C. O.
A. E. MURPHY,

273-- lt K. ofR.AsS.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.,
LlMITKIl

Queen btrcet, Honolulu, mid 215 Flout
strict, San FniucUco, Cnl,

IMfOUTKKS of

General Merchandise and . .

. . Commission Merchants,

u ti'iJ' . .. -

iW.DIMOND'5;
Whiit with riots nmong peo-

ple of one nationality and leg-

islative action on tho evils en-

suing from tho immorality of
tho females of another race
and the sinfulness of people
who persist in shooting at tar-
gets within tho threo milo
limit, moral Honolulu has been
thrown into such a pretty ket-
tle of fish that is a question
if even an extra session of the
Legislature can pull us out of
it.

Who would havo thought
that this Paradise of tho Paci-
fic could havo been so sudden-
ly turned into a modem Sodom
and Gomorrah ? If this keeps
up the people will fall short of
the time necpssury to look at
the bargains we oiTcr in Table
Glassware.

Wo carry six distinct stock
patterns of engraved and cut
glasses from which single
glasses or dozens may bo had
at any time. Tho sots range
from tho petite Jiquer glass to
a finger bowl, and tho price
varies from fifty cents a dozen
up to that which most pleases
the economical woman.

Ours is tho tumbler store.

w , v . A

cwcsvJcft: AL
" W'f, -- ..a

Von Holt Building.

m Ir
')

Merohunt Streol, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .

. and News Dealers.
tf Corry the Lnrgoat Assortment in

thoso linos of uuy house on tho Islands. No
ijower rrices.

Just Received n consignment of

Vosg & Sons, Schiller & Smith and Barnes

PIA3STOS !

VST Spocial attontion called to the d

to thoso who want a good Piano at
n moderate price. Wo bell Plunos on the
installment plan.

Wo Itliiuunicture Jlulilier Ntaiiii.r. Island orders solicited. Give us a
trial nud wo genrauteo sntisfuction.

Administrator's ' Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the under-6I5110-

has tliU day bem niinolntul Adminis-
trator of tlio I'ululo or William Carey l.ane,
dct'umd, of llunolnln, ofOuhu,

islands, and nil creditors aro hereby
notified to picscnt their claims, duly antheu-Heate- d

and with proper ouchcre, If any
exist, een If the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estnte, to mo at my ofllce, in
Honolulu, (belni; tlm olllce ol' A. H. Hum-
phreys, Atlorucj-nl-l.ii- lid Kaahumanu
street) within six months from tbo dato of
this publication, or bo lot out barred. And
nil persons Indebted to tho said Estate are
tequusted to make immediate payment of
such Indebtedness to mo.

JOHN C. LANE.
Administrator or the Estalo of William

C'nie Lane, del eased.
Dated April bill, lMl. 'J7;).st


